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. Y Plumbing C'o-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 1. C. Leo are rejoicing
over the advent of a seven pound ba' y-

boy. .

r Henry , infant son of Mr. and Mrs-
.Poulton

.

, died yestcaday morning at the
residence , 10±i South Tenth street.

The P. 13. U. Society will meet this
nfternoon at-li.'lO o'clock , at the resi-
dence

¬

of Miss Anglo Hockwoll , No. 819
Third avenue.

The funeral of little. Leo Wickham
took place jestorday morning , and was
largely attended. The remains were
interred in the Catholic cemetry.

The funeral of Katherine H. , Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wal-
mor.

-

. took place morning from
the family residence , on Highlit street.

The condition of little Dell ,

daughter of H. K. Adams , was a little
improved yesterday , and there are now
hopes of the recovery of the little ono.

The "Concordia , ' " which has been
clos-ed for some time past , was opened
ve.sterday afternoon , and during the
balance of the dnj the thirsty passed in
und out in multitudes.

The Council Bluffs music company is
huing a series of the latest songs and
instrumental music printed under its
bpeeial order. As an exhibition of en-
terprise

¬

this is commendable.
Donovan , Peters and Lynch , the three

trumps v ho were arrested for interfer-
ing

¬

with the Kansas City fieight train
the other evening , proved to be the
wrong parties and were released.

Until the matter of the erection of
the now hotel is definitely determined
the Pacific house will continue to re-
ceive

¬

and entertain its guests. The
traveling public will note this fact.

The funeral of Mabel , infantdaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Kuepherasattentlcd

t by a largo gathering of friends who
sympathized deeply with the bereaved
parents. The remains were interred
in Fail-view.

Marriage licenses have been issued to
Everett H. Vining of Cahuuty , Neb. ,

und Lillie B. Coulter of Oakland , la. ;

f Adibon G. Gale and Jennie Sterling ,
* nnd Kmil Drolich and Molly Abraham-

owity
-

, all of this city.-
'i

.

'i Hay , son of Mr. and Mrs. .) . T. Stev-
eiison

-
[. , died yesterday morning of ehol-
6

-
era infantum , aged fccven months and

f twenty days. The funeral will occur
I this morning at 10HO: o'clock from the
, residence , IbOO Seventh avenue.-
L

.

A horse dealer by the name of Stone
L shipped twenty line mules und horses
F yesterday afternoon to Dakota , where
k' , ho proposes lo sell them for farming
f- purposes. The animals were all large ,
l[ handsome specimens , and the spceula-
L tion ought to result favorably.
6 Masonic Kxeelsior Lodge No. 2"i ! )

(
" A. F. anil A. M. will hold a special com-

inunieation
-

{ ; this Friday evening at 7-

r o'clock for work in the llrst degree. A-

f largo and prompt attendance requested.
? Visiting brethren cordially invited to-

attend. . J. L. Martin , secretary. By
s order W. M.
j, The Ogden Iron Works company has-
T many changes and improvements in ad-

dition
¬

to its machinery and is turning
out as fine a line of work as is done any-
where

¬

in the United States. Kvery ono
should note this fact und see to it that
this , as well as all other home manufac-
tories

¬

is given the full benefit of our
home trade.

The attention of the park commis-
sioners

¬

is called to the fact that the
policeman employed ut Bu > liss park is
exceedingly careless regarding the dis-
posal

¬

of grass and other refuse material
taken from the park. The branches of-

I trees are thrown into the gutter of the
street , and mown grass is piled upon the

'f udjucent parking , killing the grass un-
derneath.

¬

. The decaying matter gives
forth a very unpleasant odor , nnd causes
much complaint from the owners of ad-
joining

¬

property. A little care exer-
cised

¬

in thcbo matters would obviate all
eueh trouble in the future.

Personal
Max Kriedlor is rusticating at Colfa.N-

Springs. .

J.V. Ilinchman , the Glonwoodbanker
was in the city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. George 15. Scokol , of Logan , is
visiting relatives and friond.s in the city.-

Mr.
.

. Torroy Everett , now a Harvard
sophomore , ib passing his binnmor va-
cation at homo.-

Mrs.
.

. M. li. Bowman , who has charge
of the clonk department at Kisoman's
is away on her annual vacation.

Misses Frankie Day and lilla Boyoi
loft yesterday morning for Sioux Citj
and vicinity for bovoral weokn' vacation

Mr. John T. Baldwin , who has beer
sulToring from a paralytic stroke foi
several months pabt , is able to bo oul-

jf| jf again.
| | Miss Grace Brown , of San FraneUeo-

i| , arrived here yesterday morning fron-
i| i!
' .Boston , and is visiting with her cousin

I- Mrs. Horace Bvorott.-
f

.

| f Mr. and Mrs. k. P. Nichols hereby ro-

r irn thanks to their many friends foi
IE <Jhoir kindness and sympathy duriiif
| t their late bereavement.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. M. II. Judd and Mis-
Kitlio Buuholl have returned from i

three week's vibit with relatives in St
Louis and bouthern Illinois.-

Mr.
.

. E. II. Wenrin , of Oskaloosa , of-

llcial reporter in the Sixth judicial dis-
trict.who has been visiting his nephews
the Fleming brothers , loft for homoyes-
torday. .

Master Nod Everett has returnei
from St. Paul's bchool. Concord , N. II ,

and with Frank Null , of Boston , am
Dell and Floy Smith is camping out a
Highland farm.

Masters Thompio and Willie Tipto
have gone to Avocn for a few day's visi
with friends. It is the lir.-a trip th
boys have over taken alone on the cart
and they , of course , feel correspond-
ingly proud.-

Mr.
.

. Edwin Wild , nephew of Mrs. .1

J. Newton , lias returned (mm a trip t
Japan and China. This Is his llrst mee-
ling with his aunt since reaching mm-
hood's estate. His health is excellent
and his experiences in that distuii
country are related in an interestin-
manner. .

S. I ) . Hohror returned yostcday mort-
ing from his visit to his father's homo i

Avalon. . Mo. , where ho spent two day
Mayor Hohrer will remain there bovon
days yet. Ho was busy shocking who ;

when Sam loft thoro. The father an
the two bans are joint owners of Gram
view farm , and each year the boys y

down to give mine pointers , M. F. i
examples of the details of practical hit
b.uulry. and S. I) , in general inspectiu
and repairs ot the farm machinery.-

J.

.
. G. Tipton is selling houses and lo

every day , and bay * ho can feliow both
bargains than anv man , cither in th
city or Omaha. That's Ms business.

Travelers ! Stop ut the Bochtole *
'

WHAT'S' SEW IN THE BLUFFS

Sono Matters That Roqulro the At-

tention
¬

of Everybody.-

UP

.

AND DOWN TO GET A DRINK.-

A

.

Case of CJInmlcrH A Yachting Club
Formed The Ill-is Chestnut ntul

Oilier llpius Caught on
the l-'ly Personals.

Horn In Ilrnnd Day
The manner in which the bawdy-

houses of the city are allowed to run is
provoking a more general attention
than over before. Time was when an
attempt was made to keep this damna-
ble

¬

business under some guise of seerosy ,

but now slmmelesi beings are allowed
to flaunt themselves before the people
inamo3tbrax.cn and disgusting fashi-

on.
¬

. During every line afternoon these
creatures can be seen from Broadway
in their holes on Pierce and Madison
btroets , and in such conditions as will
attract attention and advertise their
business. Why in the muni' of common
decency is this thing allowed to boV

There is a suQleicncy of law. but appar-
ently

¬

no ono to enforce it. What's the
trouble ? IB the city powerless to gov-

ern
¬

itself in this matter ? If so , what is-

it that paralyzes its arms ? Why are
the pledges which Imve been made in
times past by certain officials not kept ?
Every possible consideration demands
that this social curse bo driven out of the
city. This exhibition of depravity by
our young , boy.s and girls alike , and
constant familiarity causes the uu-

bightlv
-

thing to lose ils terrors. All
these and other considerations should
impel a rigid execution of the law. Let
the matter bo taken in hand by every
citizen who loves order , morals and the
purity of the home. Let tlu-m. one and
all , insist that all official * shall do their
fidl duty in the matter. When it shall
be shown that the t-entimont of the city
is active and aggressive H is fair to pro-

biime
-

that the law will be enforced.

Lost By the uiidi'rmirned , a Knight
Templar charm , gold , will ) enamel face ,

on Wednesday of this wi-ek. A liberal
reward will bo paid for the return of
the same by M. M. Marshal , corner
Pearl and Broadway.

Wanted Boy about 17 or IS years of
ago that wants to learn a trade. Ad-
drebs

-
A. M. , care BKI : olllce.

The Police Hound Up.-

A
.

motley crowd of variegated human-
ity

¬

floated out of the hewer yesterday
morning when the trap wan opened , and
was arrayed in a shaking line before
Judge Aylesworth to receive their olll-

cial
-

doies of judicial quinine to set
their nerves and minds at rest. The
vag fraternity was most largely repre-
sented

¬

, numbering ten of the dirtiest ,

lillhiest and most lonesome looking
wanderers that had collected within the
cooler walls for many a long day. The
court looked quietly at the collection
for a few moments and then Fired the
group bodily with brief directions as to
the shortest way out of the city. Hugh
Cameron was lined i 10.10 for disturbing
the peace. lie had plenty of money
with which to pay the line , but said he-
ureferrcd to board it out. His wife ap-
peared

¬

soon after and informed the
court that she and her four children
must bo provided for , us long as the head
of the family was locked up. The court
said ho admired nerve , but such a-

"blurt" as that fairly took away his
breath. As soon as ho recovered his
equanimity ho gave strict orders to hold
the man until his line was paid. ,lohn-
Kodcriek was booked for drunkenness
and attempting to relieve an inebriated
companion of his wealth. He plead not
guilty to the latter charge , and was
lined 810. John Gocke was charged
with disturbing the peace , but the evi-
dence

¬

showed him to bo the victim ot-

an assault and ho was discharged.
Charles Hanoy , charged with assaulting
Hudolph Weiss with a beer bottle ,

waived an examination and was bound
over to the grand jury in the sum of
$200 , which was furnished by his mother.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & Co.'s
loan ollice , on furniture , pianos , horses ,

wurons; , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of 'value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

Stop at the Paoitlo House. The most
centrally located hotel in the city-

."It

.

Is Uio Cat. "
The editor of the Dunlap Hoportoi

has "interviewed'1 the "What-is-it , '
now on exhibition at THIS BKI : ollice
and writes as follows regarding it :

"Council Blutls has unearthed a curi-
osity and they don't know what to call
it. It was found while excavating foi-

a house. Us head resembles that of a-

li.nrd or serpent and it has two feline
teeth three-quarters of an inch loutf
six incisors and four grindcr on its
upper jaw , while its lower jaw is miss ¬

ing. The oyobockots are double , one
part looking forward , the other back-
ward.

-

. The head has only a horiontnl-
motion. . The neck is like all vertibratc
animals down to where the shoulder
and forelegs should have boon ; from
there to the center of the back is the
dorsal vertebra ; of a llsh with dorsal
llns very large , while the remainder ol
the body resembles that of a human
being , with very powerful logs and tail
like a kangaroo. It hud no forelegs ami
its means of locomotion was ovidentlv
confined to its hind legs and tail. The
skeleton was nearly two and one-hal
feet long and the animal must have
been about three and one-half feet tall
Local naturalists are as to wlia
class of animals it belongs. "

As to its proper classification , the
"local naturalists" are somewhat "pu.-
led , " but the majority of them are in-

clined to the belief that it ib the skele-
ton of a common house cat which got it
back up and gave up the ghoot while
holding.an animated backyard contro-
versy with a yellow dog.

Patrons of the Pacilio House havi
none but words of praise for the atteii-
tion given them.-

E.

.

. II. Shcato loan& money on chatto
security of every description. Privati
consulting rooms. All business btrictl ;

confidential. Onice 600 Broadway , coi-
ner Main street , up-stairs.

How About the Hotel ?
Another telegram was received frori

the Chicago syndicate yesterday to th-
olTect that they would not , under an-
eircunibtniices , take the subsoriptio
list and , purchnto a hotel site then
solves. This is simply a reiteration c

the position they have hold all th
time , but it virtually bottles the hole

ls business so fur as these gentlemen ar-
concerned. . Mr. Moore , chairman (

the local committee , is deserving (
great credit for1 the zeal and untirin

with which he has prose

WMurtf rifciiiniji * U5j g rr.rig

cutcil the work nt this end of the line ,

and if the project blmll ultimately full
down it will ho through no fault of his-
.Dlllloultics

.

before unseen have arisen
within the past day Or two. The num-
ber

¬

required to Bland behind the list
could not bo secured from the fact that
a certain proportion of the subscribers
declined to put their sub"c'riptions in
the form of notes. This fact indicated
11 possible shrinknyo in the list , which
operated In the manner indicated. As
the mutter stand !* , unless the men fvlto
are to be most benellttedbytheerection-
of the hotel come to the front imme-
diately

¬

, the project will fall through.
Acts , not words , are needed.-

Huy

.
m

mantels , prates and hcnrth fur-
of

-
the Now York plumbing Co.-

S.

.

. 13. Wadpworth it Co. loan money.

Pacific flou'so is open to the traveling
public , notwithstanding lo the contrary.

Will Skim the Blue.-

A
.

yachting club has been formed
among the boating men , and before
many days Lake atiawa will be alive
with white winged flyers. The ofllcers-
of the club are : C. E. Warren , mana-
ger

-
: Harry Warren , Captain ; Don

Williams , llrst mate. They have a
large single nwit yacht already com-
pleted

¬

whii-li will probably bo named
next Sunday. Its (liinoiiHlons are 21x0-
feot. . It carries a thirty-four foot ma t ,

which will ily 100 yards of canvas. Tin-
boat will carry twenty-live p - rtoiis-
easily. . Other yachts fully the equal of-

thib 'will be built by Colnn-1 Hei-d and
Mr. Mtilono.Th"ie.

( three are certain ,

and it is probable that others will follow
in due tune..-

T.

.

. . G. Tipton has bargains in real C-
Btate.

-
.

Full line of .sheet musie at Council
LJlulTs Mublo Co. , l'Jl! liroadway.-

Tlio

.

lii'e Case
Act four of the Lee ca.se was enacted

yesterday afternoon. At " o'clock the
"interested parlies" appeared before
.Justice Biggs and applied for and wore
granted a change of venue to Jti'tico-
Schury. ' court. Tliere is a very strong
suspicion in the mind of Colonel Dailoy.
which is shared by the majority of the
people at large , that there is a great
drsire U take the eaie out of the court' ) ,

and this course of lillibustoring is
adopted to that end. 'Whether fiv no a
settlement has been or is deiired to be
made between Lee and the IJoiton Ten
company , does not yet upper , but what-
ever

¬

may bo the ' 'inside bnsine-jS Col-
onel

¬

Dailoy bays he will puMi the ease
to n finish. Justice Suhtiiv. will bo ready
to hear the next chapter read tomor-
row

¬

afternoon at li o'clock-

.Artihts

.

prefer the Ilallott & Davis
piano , at C. B. Musie Co. , ±21 Broadway.-

Ladle"

.

? , do not fail to st e the "Ladies'
Friend , " 70'J Washington avenue.

*
| llp and Down I'or u Drink.

The "Hod Front" saloon on Main
btreet continues lo do lmineos notwith-
standing

¬

the courts have decreed other ¬

wise. Its methods may bo a liltle pe-

culiar
¬

but they answer all purples.
The saloon proper is builded on the
rear of the sune lot on which the "Ho-
dFroaf stands. This lot , it is said , be-

longs
¬

to a man in Alaska , upon v, bom-
no horvico can be had , but for all that
the injunction was made legally opera ¬

tive. Now the door of the front build-
ing

¬

are closed , and ingress to the back
building is made by pas-sing up a aide
stairway to the second story and down u
back stairway at the rear. Here , it is
said , a rushing business IH being done ,
ami will bo until some further legal
action is taken.-

A

.

Case of C laiilor .

A case of glanders was reported in
the western part of the city yesterday ,

und Constable Wesley was dispatched to
take possession of the afllieted animal.
The owner refut-ed to yield possession
and sent the horse away in the hope of
getting it out of the county. County
Attorney Dailoy swore out a warrant
for the arrest of the parties and ono of
them was lodged in jail. A search was
then instituted for the missing animal ,

but it had been successfully spirited
away. Dr. Seaman was ordered to take
charge of the horse , but his services
wore not required-

.or

.

AM TliuiKH III the World
A tonic is wtiui nervous people require. To-
iinp.ut stii'iigth into the nervous organism is-

to Insure its tr.iniiillit.v| , provkloil cattbi's of-
unhc.iltlifiil excitement nro avoided. A moil-
ic.il

-

touio lilco tluu like Hostctter's Stom-
uch

-
Hitturs commands thu umjimliflod-

bnni'tion ot the ho.iliiif,' profession , nnd which
institutes n yoniT.il reform in a liilio'is , dys-
peptic

¬

and debilitated condition of our n.v -

tcm , is Biiioly i'iititlu'1 ton curuful trial by-
intollinunt iii'oplicapiblo of forming a duo
estimate of a modlclno from emphatic am
often recorded professional evidence in its
bolmlf , Not nnly ,ire the nurves und stom-
ach

¬

invigorated by the Hitters , but the sys
torn is also endowed with unwonted power
of resistance to the influences in uir, watei-
or daily avocation subversive of health.
Prominently claiii't'roui ainoin ; tlio llrsl
mimed ot these is nmlurin , ugaiiist which
Ho ti'tter's Hloimu-b ISItters iitTonU u eoin-
petcnt

-
safeguard. Hliouinatism ntul kldncj

troubles nro also pruventcd and overcome bj
it. _

THE NEW ENGLISH RIFLE.-

Tliu

.

Magnno Arm Adopted lor tin
IlritKli Inl'.intry.

London lOngineer : The following par-
ticulars

¬

connected with the propo&oc
now arm doubtless bo in-

teresting
¬

to many. The bore is . ( K-

iineh
-

diameter , giving about III ! percent
more rounds than the
for the same weight of ammunition. It
has detachable magazine. Bxperi-
nionts

-
with the troops at SluirnelifTu

with the Martini-Ilonry , with a rille
with a llxcd magaxino , and also ono
with a detachable , has showi
that the last has a great advantage
aribing from the circumstance thu
when a is enuily anothei
tilled magazine can be nut in its place
in the same time that it takes to get i

cartridge out of the pouch and loai
with it. Thus the soldier is able to
keep his attention directed almos
wholly nt the object at which he ii-

llring , so long as his supply of inaga-
yincs lasts. In a llxed magazine the
advantage of rapidity is confined to the
number of rounds supplied by the single
magazine. When they are discharged
the rilla is simply ti breech-
loader

¬

until a suitable op-
portunity

¬

arises for recharging
the magazine , unless some special
charging gear is applied which ap-
proaches

¬

in degree the conditions of a
detachable magazine. One magazine
is attached by a chain to the rille , so aa-

to nccuro its retention. Subsequent
magazines mnv bo discharged and
thrown away if necessary , in the full
heat of pction ; for in the continued
use of magazines wo are contemplating
a time of supreme stress and importance.
The attached magazine contains eight
rounds , those subsequently used nix
rounds each. At present the infantry
soldier will carry one or two spare mag-
azines ; thus with the , llrst ono ho it
furnished with a. reserve of fourteen or
twenty rounds for rapid discharge , ac-
cording to whether ho has two spare
magazines. Cavalry , und .mounted iu
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Stock , METCALF BROTHERS Furnishing Oooda ,
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EMPKIE HARDWARE CO. , WEIR SHUGART CO. ,

.

Ma'iufarturer of I'ine and J5iifies.{ { H. F. HATTENHAUER I always keep in stock a variety or oa-'tcrn
1 have tilwnvB a full stocU lo M-lect from.-

C'all
. , 1 sell lnrnti - .

ami examine1. Prkv Low. U7 to SI rod. 1 am alwa.xs readj to show oodf.

antry could carry bandoliers with
ei ht or ten detachable ma
Sergeant Heolcwito of the 10th hussars
arried cijiht ninjjax.ine in hisbando-
ier

-

during tlio experiment . Mounted
ufiinlry thus becomes specially furmid-
ible

-

, for it may bo noticed that , both as-

to carriayo po'v.'er and the object of di-

.atehitiK
.- -

them to iiroduco a rajmi , tell-
njr

-

blow. in bandoliers are
idmirahly adapted to their case. Throe
lundrod 'and lifty rilled are ready for
.he troops. The Rubin cartridge is to-

e) used experimentally , but Kntflibh-
unmunition ib progressing , and will , it-

s hoped , be ready when the experi-
ments

¬

arc over.

The f-cicuce of surgery has made such
wonderful progress in modern times ,
Lliat the most intricate and delicate
operations are now undertaken and car-
ried

¬

to a successful is-iiie. Tliere are
now bevoral well authenticated cases of-

wbat is known a.s pneuiuotony , that is-

to bay , the removal of diseased portions
of the lungi in eoxon of eon-iiuiuition.
While , houcvcrx this delicate o-

eration
] ) -

has sometimea been &u-
ccchsfully

-
performed , the rihks at-

tending
¬

it are bo great , and
the chances of recovery so slight , that
it is seldom resorted to. The baf.-bt
plan in consumptive cases is to use Dr-
.I'ieree'h

.
( iolden 'Medical Discovery.

This will always cure the disease in i't.s

earlier stapes , thoroughly arresting
the ravageof the t rriblo malady , by
removing its cau-io and healing th
lungs.-

El

.

Comercio del Vnlle , published at-
St. . Louis , thus bpeakb of Omaha : A
visit recently made to this progressive
and thriving young city of the north-
went has com inccd the representative
of this paper that Omaha , uhicli already
counts 1 0,000 inhabitants , is destined to
become a city of a quarter of n million
within the coining decade. No city in
the union of ils ago can boast of .such
splendidly paved aim magnificently
wide streets , such beautiful residence
sites , such a perfectly working (system
of cable trnmwayl , fourteen miles in cir-
cuit

¬

, fcucji impoiing public and private
structures or enterprise , energy and
thrift among its people.

The "Oate City" ol the great north-
west

¬

is going ahead with great strides.
Intelligence , courtesy , relinemeiit and

good taste have found a congenial at-
mosphere

¬

and n permanent abode in
thin emporium of the great prairie state
of Nebraska. The vigor nnd vitality of
American manhood and womanhood 'aro
seen to greater advantage hero than in
the older communitief. The M ranger
is at once impressed with the
wisdom of the slate and local lriws that
boar heavily on the liquor trafllc , as the
number of saloons is notably small and
moral tone of the people ib correspond-
ingly

¬

elevated. Omaha is truly a gem
"of purest ray serene , " planted high
and healthfully on the hanks of the Mis-
souri

¬

, constituting , as it docs , the open
sesame to the commerce and the golden
granary of this powerful and populous
section of the great republic. It may
ho asked why thia phenomenal pros-
perity

¬

in so young a stnto. The answer
is found in the- fact that it bus a repub-
lican

¬

majority of :r , ( MO. V.'ould that
this great , hut clogged , state of Mis-
souri

¬

could change its politirMi habili-
ments

¬

for a few years and Omahns
would spring up whore immlotb are
now found.

Xcvor ( ilviUp. .

If you sutler asthma , bronchitis , or-
liny other di.scnso of tliethro.it or lungs ,

nothing can stirpriso yon more than tlio
rapid improvement that will follow the
use of SANTA AiHi : . If you are
troubled with catarrh , and have tried
other medicines , you will ho unable to
express your nnm .omont at the marvel-
ous

¬

and instantaii"ous curative powers
of CALIFORNIA CAT-ll-CUUK. These
remedies are not secret compounds , but
natural production of California. Sold
at "H.OO a package ; three for T-'iO' and
guaranteed bv tioodmiin Drug C'o.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.BCOUro-

adway
.

Council HlulTs , Iowa. Ustaltlllhail1-
M7. .

D. H. McDANELD & CD. ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.t-

20
.

and US Main StrueuCouucll IlluI-

Ta.liCEHESS

Or ( Uo Ll'iuor Habit , Posltirclj Cured bj-

AdinlnislerlnpUr. . llnluc ' Uoldcu-

Speelflc. .

U can bo glTeu In a cup of coUe or tea with-
out the Knowledge ot the person taking it ; abso-
lutely

¬

harudesH , and will effect a permanent and
fiperily cure , whether the patient la a moderata-
drluker or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands ot
drunkard ! hare been made temperate ineu who
bare takeu ( Iolden Soeclflo in thalr cotfee With-
out

¬

their knowledge and to-day believe they
quit drinking ot thrlrown fiee will. Hneterf-
alla. . The syatum once impregnated With Die
fipeclflo. It bnconiea an utter tmpossltilllty for
tte liquor appetite to exist. For bale by Kulm-
li Co. , 15th and Douglua su. , aim ISth and Cum-
JnitBta.

-

. , Omaha , Neb. | A. 1) . I'Oitcr & lira.-
touacil

.
BluCn , lew *.

SPECIAL jvJOTICES.N-
OTIfK.

.

.
. ' . '" I."itrnmitl ,

To l.o.in , KorMili1. In KentWants , lUi.mlliiK.-
cto

.
, lit1 Insi i to 1 In this colaiiiu at the low

ratt ! urn N CIMIT.U: UNI : tor tiiunrstm-
M'vtlon

-

and I'lw) Cents I'or Mil" for eiicli siibf-
linnt

-
( liiserllcm l.civc itli iiit iits nt our
olll o. No. 1'enrl btiect , uuur liouil! .iy ,
( CMMKll llllllTs. I'UU.

WAMTS-

.V

.

AN"I M ) A iotid b.iVcr , 0 G South Miiln st ,
> our.Lll llluirla. .

I7K > ll 8AUJA tlioiuiicaliicil rain.-
L1

.
- or tliil at 1J3JVobt Council

7 DST Hutwoi'ii 1'oiirth nail Main htiei'ti on-
J J Hroailwny , TUPM ! ty nlKl't. n Mnith i. Wrs-
son Imnilin rli'si ; ' " c.illlirc reMilvrr , latest pat ¬

tern. A Millatile will he paid for Its ru-

turu
-

to r. II. ( iUHUc'ilu. clt > iniirMiul.

IFyoii liave a Ptoi'k of iiifrchaudlhoto trn ie
limit or illy prop rty write to .luhustoii

& Vau 1'attcn , Council ltiuih! , In.-

JI

.

ATi
) ( icxiil (rlrl for general IUIUM orlc-

ut.l Mueller's , TJ2 Wllldu I'll IIH ,

: nu-rof ssmiu-
Myustni ht rout , Couu 11 IllintH.

HOfSKti for lent , .loluiston i. Van 1'atU'ii , ; U
htiov-

t.FOK

.

SAliKAn opt'ii siilc-tiar lui"cy , nc. illy
, to fn i ( party on monthly imymuiitf-

A . .1 . .Maiuk'l. "io. .wi mill .1 : , Ilr i.tih.iy.-

rANTIJD

.

( ! oed siconil lund stoves , fnrul *

turo ami cirp "s.Vlllpiy liluliest c.islt-
price. . A.1 M.uul" ! , Noa Jiii and Ji'i llroidvay.-

TjUiH

.

8AUr( ) trade , Irts fund : in blocks
-L Ti-rn lllngi rN ud. Apply to W. J. . Patton ,
-7 N'oith .Main stroit.-

"IjlOlt
.

SALIi 'I lie best -.mall fruit and vcgcta
J-1 ble farm iti I'ottaw.ttt unit- county , to-
mtlua from Conndl Illuirs po-tcilluc , atapiltot-
h.it will (-ell It , on ri'iii.irkiiblv easy teiins.
Title peifect and piopi'ity in KCMM ! condition.-
I'o

.

-I'sslon giM-n any time , ( loud itmsnn for
Fflllni; . 1C. T. llryiint Co. , (US Hionduray ,
Couutll Mluili1 , In.

_
rpo IMIN'l' Iinincdliitoly , for the Miniincr. ai coiid furnished lioiiho , in rooms ; cloiet and
liath room ; city water. Apply on premisebW
Hhiuo. _

WANT To eYiliati.u Xiliiaska or AVi'
lands fort'ouiull lIluliM or Dinnha

property or nieichaiullbe. O. P. McKossun-

.7ANTiD
.

" ; Stocks nl inerohamliso. Have
> t Omuha and Council lilulti city propuity ,

also western land to exchange for K"-! Call
on or addrrH .lohuson .v Chrlntlan , llocm 3o ,
Chamber of Conimurco , Omah.-

i.FOlt

.

SALE At a bar alu. 40 acres near stock
rd , South Omaha , Neb. . Jnhnsou &

Christian , Itoum 30 , Chamber ot Commerce ,
Omaha.

15.
vJarir7. j-vVv> > ''iy

Tim Moirls 'I'ypo Writer Is a prartii.il , well
maduand llucly llnlsr d ui.u linin , and combines
tlieiierfeir lett ! mr ,' i-x i I .illlKUinent , and
rapiii willlnuof a ni u lime I writer. The IID-
IMN

-

MIM1 O iltAi'll , th best appuatus Hindu
for manlfoUlliu .iut t'raphi and ujo writer
work ; . ! , ! 1 cophs i an lie t ikrn. TI'd WUITUIt-
Hiipplles for halt * 8 end furciiculais. The K-

rmsior
-

Co. , Conn 11 lltullla. .
Mention this pa ,

AMY ,

COIt. 5TIli VM7IllhT.
COUNCIL ILUFFS , IA.

Conducted by tiio Sisters of Charity ,

An excellent educational institution , finnlh-
id

-

! w llh all moileiu improvements for boarding
and day bchool. 'I he ro idemlc j tar con-fists of
two sessions , lieglnnliu ni thu Hist Monday In-

Pi'litemlier and I ebruary , n-ap ctfully-
.Termsllo

.

ml and tuition per histlon , 173-

.Tor
.

further p.utieulars address Pister Superior.-
St.

.

. 1'ianciH Academy , Council llliilff , la

JOHN GILBERT ,
I-I.UMIIKII AND IIKILKU IN

WIND MILLS ,
IRON AND WOOD PUMPS ,

NO. B21 M IN ST. ,

COUNCIL. BLUFFS , .r t 1U >TA-

U .* sr-i 30fa

is IB. INCOIIPOHAT-
UDCO. . ,

JIASSIIJ.OX , OHIO , JIAMT.UTl'lir.llS.

SIZES FROM
foi

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

HORSE LIGHTING ,

POWER , Mills and Elevators ,

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINES.Spoc-

lllcHtions

.

nnd e tlmates furnished for pnmpletn nd'ani plunti. IleKiilatlon , Durability ( luar-
untued.

-

. Can shou U'ttcrs. fiom liters where fuel Kconomy Is eiial( ) with Corliss NimUiudeiHli-
nr.H2CAXI1

.

IIOl'Si : , COB'X'II , IJU'I'I S, IO A.

Send for Catalogue , E. C. HARRIS , Manager.o-

ugha

.

rs
Cast FOR

Hnildintji * , Automatic E

y.

Jllgltcst IS

. Xcn A ?d Hand EaEVUIllLiU Shnplicttif nd Jintl > ililit-
No . 1100 to 1'JOOTenth Avenue , Council BlulTsIn. Telephone 100.

From 15 to 25 Per Cent.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE

PETER C. MILLER ,
Nos. II & 13 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

H

.

- - "y1 ' 1'0' aml Sanitary Kn im-cr. Plans , Estimates ,

i . Hpccinc.Uions Siipervihion of 1'ublic Work. Jtrown
Building , Council Binds , Io a.

Dl | ! . Attorney at Law , Second Floor Hrown Huildiiiff , 11-
5rllNLLY DUniXL. IV-ailSt. . Council Ululls , Iow-

a.NCPUMD7

.

lustiecotthc IVacc. Office over American Express , No. 419
| " Hioatlway , Council lilull's , loua.

0 OWO| | | Attorneyi. at Law , Pinclicc in the State and Fddera-
X< OIIVIO Courts. Ollice Rooms , 7 and 8 , Sliugart-Hcno lllock ,

Council liluir ' " ' "

> LJA7CfV ! Dentist. Corner Main Struct and First Avenue , CounciCr niufV' , , io a-

.M

.

I fP" ' l st In dls .isos of iu: . liar. Noand)

LnA VI DtnLIIN. U. ' ' "'" " ' il' ' '"* Actural.lvl'i. .irllHd Cat-Mi -
, Illi , , , , ,- ri tiiMledliy mall ulli-r llrst iniisiiaiitlon.-

OllieiMor.
.

. Mulutioet and llroadwiiy. Hubldcncc , liil ) Illutl bt. llournU to 1U , SloO , 7.AI toti.JU.
Council lIlulTt. , lowii.

VOU IIAVt :

iECONDHiIF
Cull on M. IHKHBI.aCIl , 5tS! Itroailu'tM , ulioru yon will iucuivo-

Iho EIlHliesI fash I'llcc-

.DR.

.

. C. B. JUDD ,
MANUFACTURER O-

FELEGTBie BELTS AND ELESTRIQ TRUSSES.N-
o.

.
. 6OO Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salary-
.WAVB'ii

.
: > -I.OCAL AM > TfillYIXIXU AUUVA'.S O.V C'O.II.IH.SMO.V.

MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 26O

SNYDEB & SNYDER
M. B. SNYDEB , A. M. . M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
MRS. M. B. SNYDER ,

SPECIALIST :

tihCHof Women und Children ,
307 llroucwuv. Council Illulfn.

FINE, CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
1014 ST. . OMAHA , MBQ

Star Stables and Mule Yards

Hornex and muo qonitantly on hand for ial-
at rf tall or Incar lotH-

.Crdsra
.

piomptly tllltQ by contract on short
notice.-

Htock
.

Bold on cummUxInn-
.Tekphouu

.
IU. HUIIMITR11& IIOI.KV.

Opposite Dummy Depot , Council Uluffi.


